
LOHAI AND OENEIlAt NEWS

Tbo lwmm arirlml UiU ninrnln
Th 8l0UBh T1iHll 0lllb lnst Two well knonn lawyers wore lalk

11V Ravt B npBt ploasnut nU ag yesterday nbout their oxpor- -

The JJoards of Health and Educa- -

lion should meet this afternoon

Ill W Schmidt Rons give away
tbor Diamond ring to morrow

January lGlh is ordnrud to ho
leapt as rn olliuial natiunal holiday

Friday next being Now Yeara
Day The Imdufkndent will not boi
issued

Tho arrangements for tho New
Years Ere danco at Indopondonco
Hall are progressing finoly

Hi B Ms Commissioner Hawes
id visiting at tho Loiehua ranch and
will probably spoud a month there

Tho Tacifio Rebakah Lodgo I O
Oi F hold a speoial meeting and
olooliou of olllcors at 730 thif
ovouiug

Some very interesting reading will
bo found in to days Supplement
Some of it isospocially applicable to
Hawaiis future

The rain falls down to day as if
it wished to wash away all the sins
of old year and open a cleuu record
for the now ouo

It is understood President Doo
will hold a recopliou on Now Yoars
Day May tho woathor be more
propitious than it is to day

Tho Y M 0 A night oohool liav
iug closed a successful term will re-

open
¬

on Monday January 1th for
the Wiulor Term of 13 weeks

Captain Oharles McCarthy has
the Criterion llloek beautifully illu ¬

minated with electric lights It
makes Fort street look quite bright

V Uickoy who was released from
Oahu prison yosterday got into a
fight last evening nud was arrested
His ease will bo heard to morrow
morning

Sympathy is extended to Mrs uud
Goo Wond on tho loss of their
child who died on Sunday last aud
was buried intho Calholic Comotory
on the same day

The President and Fred Yalis
the artist paid a visit yesterday to
the studio of Allen Hutchinson tho
distinguished sculptor and were
ploasantly entertained

Tho smallest salary drawn by any
national Chief Executive in the
oivilizoil world is that which tho
President of tho Republic of An ¬

dorra receives It is six shillings a
mouth

Tho Mauna Loa arrived at Liha
ina six hour3 after her departure
from Honolulu Tho Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co feels justly
proud at tho speed of tho now
steamer

Tho H A A C havo decided to
hold a grand athletio field day at
Kapiolaui Park on January lGh
There will bo athletic sports and
bioyolo contests The full program
will bo shortly announced

There vill be tome warm fun for
the Spaniards if after tho many
sonsatioiiAr yarns published about
Gen Maceo ho should turn out to
bo alive and to hivo accomplished a
neat bit of strategical diplomacy

Tho Y H I have arranged a
lengthy and oxcollont program for
thoir Now Yeara Eve reception to ¬

morrow evening Tho concert com ¬

mences at 8 oclock sharp aiA1 all
friends aro invited Refreshments

j will be served

Kalo tho nativo boy who took a
free ride in a Japanese hack and

-- was arrestod was brought beforo tho
District Magistrate this morning
Tho prosoeution entered a nolle pro
qui and Kale is at liberty and ready
for another ride

Among tho immigrants by tho
Ten Shin Mnru there aro 45 contract
laborers cnusigned to the Japanese
Immigration Company This com
pany insists in having a fair propor-
tion

¬

of women in tho immigrants
imported hero under its auapicos

The following intorostiup infor-

mation
¬

is taken from an English
ponny woekly whose circulation is

reputod to b over 1500000 copios a
week lu Honolulu thoro aro ox

cellent shops of all kinds drapors
milliners book shops where tho
latest publications may bo had or
can bo promptly ordered

-

Born

Hjli Tu Hilo Hawaii oji Thurs ¬

day December 17 18JG to tho wife
of Hey O W Hill a daughter

Kidder At Kalihi Oahu Decem ¬

ber 29 1890 to tho wifo of Oharles
At Kidder n sou

Died

Wonu On Sunday Deo 271890
tho infant daughter of Mr and Mrp

Geo Wond

met no wwnaimwvww mjimrttiLmmwm tynf
root ish Thlatlo Social i

jojoiu reception to their friends at with different eases In which
that linrl tlilrttW Tho easiesttheir oelal and dance As uiunl

when the oluli starts out to do any-
thing

¬

it does it wll throughout and
nil nro loth to part whon tho closing
hour arrive

Ovir 60 couples wero prosent and
enjoyed tho fmlivo danco to tho
morry musio of tho Royal Hawaiian
Qninlotte Club Tho hall was sim-

ply
¬

aud tastefully decorated with
remiimcMni tokens and tho refresh ¬

ments all that was desirable
To tho following committees for

their excellent arrangements and
tho conduct of the festival tho
thanks of the quests are due

Floor Messrs Thos Black Thos
MacMillau and Geo L Dall

Reception W Whito FW Wood
M B Mucfarlaue D Haughs D
Macrae J Stewart and AStoddart

Tha New Year Danco

Tho ladies and gentlemen who
have lkon charge of tho danco to
bo given on Now Years Eve at In ¬

dependence Hall havii mot a well
deserved tuifces Tho dance pro ¬

mises to bo ouo of tho moBt pro
miuout events of tho season and tho
names of the hostesses and hostB aro
a guaranteo that everything will bo

swell Excellent music has been
secured and thoro will ba a jolly
lime for all participants At twelve
oclock sharp 1890 will go out and
1897 will come iu Thoro is no
bottor place at which to watch the
change than tho Indepondenco Hall
on Tlnnsday uight

n m

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Gathered From All Quarters of tho
Olobo

Papa why do they call languago
tho mother tongue Boeauso tho
father so seldom gets a chance to
use it

Tourist Aro wo uear tho falls
Guide Yes sir As soon as the
ladioi stop talking you can hear tho
roar

A single bee with all its industry
energy and tho innumerable jour-
neys

¬

it has to perform will not col-

lect
¬

much more than a teaspoonful
of honey iu a singlo season

The auoient copper mines of Siuai
havo beon ro oxplorod Those wero
worked by tho Egyptiaue or thoir
slaves thousands of years ago

Loochoo China ia oxoited over
tho recent oppearanco ou hor streets
of a dwarf who appears to bo about
50 yoars old but is only 20 inches iu
hoight He has a long gray board
which almost reaches the ground
aud talks sevoral Ohineso dialects
quite lluontly Ho says that he
is from the kingdom of dwarfs by
the Western Ocean but further
thau that no ono knows anything
about him

Tho total cultivated area in tho
United Kingdom ia nearly CO000000
acres

A bride in Montreal appeared at
the altar with her pot oanary fasten-

ed
¬

to her shoulder by a golden chain
During the ceromony tho bird broko
into song

Mr Cannons fourth wife who hos

just dofoated hor husband in a con-

test
¬

for a State Souatorship in Utah
is an illustration of what woman
suffrago may have in store for us
Sho frankly says alio believes in poly
gamy aud livos iu practical accord
anco with hor principles

A paper is rosponeiblo for tho
story that a lady whon showing a
a gontlomau ovor her grouuds the
othor day was asked by him Does
not this plant oolong to tho begonia
family Tho begonia familyl
answered his hostess bridling up
Certainly not sir it is ours aud

always has been
Tho uso of tho side saddlo for

wotnon riders is traced to tho time
of Anno of Bohemia oldest daughtor
of the Emporor of Germany who

mairiod Richard II of England
Previous to this date all Euglish
womon bestrodo their horses in

manly fashion but on account of a

deformity this Gorman bride was

forced to uso a side saddle and tho
custom bocamo geuoral

at

IIo Won tlm flnaa

part
d bost case I ever had said one

of the lnv3oro took juRt five miu
utes to try it and in fide of an hour
after trying it I had a decision and
my fee

Thats pretty good snid tho
other and I won a mighty good
case Tuesday and never filed a
paper

And never filed a paper queried
tho othor What kind of a cbbo
was it

A case of Rainier Boer I bot on
Blank

On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-

terion
¬

HouEU Numboriiic

Tho business of numbering tho
houses in tho City is now comploted
aud tho promoters of the scheme
aro to bo congratulated on tho oQj

cont raauuor in which tho work has
beon done

Commencing at tho corner of King
and Nuuanu streets No 1 is placed
above tho door of tho Anchor Saloon
This figure not only denotes tho
number of tho building but also
tho quality of tho refreshments
served to its patrons inside particu-
larly

¬

tho Long Life Whisky Cold
Soattlo Beer on draught or iu bot ¬

tles and lunch every day at noon
All of which aro No 1

BUSINESS LOCALS

Taffeta Dress Lining perealiues
and Cambrict- - in ovory shade at
Korrs

Ladies Cotton Merino and silk
aud Wool under vests in all grades
at Kerrs

Tho Handkerchief Sale will con-

tinue
¬

this Wesk at N S Saohp dont
fail to Eocure soino of tho bargains

All Wool Drew Goods double
width latest shades for 85 cents a
yard at N S Sachs this bargain is
for ono week only

Childrens fancy Handkerchiefs
at 50 cents n dozau Sachs Whito
Hemmed Stiteh Handkerchiefs at
85 cents a dozen fino Embroidered
Handkorchiof 2 for 25 cents at N S
Sachs

There aro threo entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but theory neverthe ¬

less is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only be
solved ou tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

Buffalo Beor has provod its im-

mense
¬

popularity at tho Uoyal Paci-
fic

¬

aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pulwt is also retained
there in draft or in botllo Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

Jayasuriya tho Cingalese importer
has opened a now stoio at No 0
Hotel St almost at tno cornor oi
Hotel and Nuuanu stroots where ho
has somo spleudid specimens of Cin-

galese
¬

lace and jewolry Tho prices
aro withiu tho reach of all from tho
poorest to tho richest An inspection
will amply repay the lovers of the
curious and 1 oautiful

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

MWMtVAWf

Tho Nippon Yuson Kaishas Steamer

Ten Shin Mara

Will bo duo at this port on or
about

Thursday Dec 31 1896

Andwill sail tho following day
for Soattlo

to
For Froight or Passage apply

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
107 td AGENTS

NOTICE

A Lb TKNANTSAND OTHUHB 1N

fX debtod to LUIuoknlanl will please take
notice that tlu uiidorslgnod 1ms beon ap ¬

pointed ngont ot her estato under full
of tittomoy Prompt payment of

lndobtodnolreietloAUTisHi
418 tm 203 Jlorchant Street

NOTIOE

UOAHDMAN is temporarily lo- -Giloutcd nt cornor cf Queuu nud Nuu ¬

anu Stroots ready to attend o any
business ontrastod to him m lm

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S5D Capital 1000000
Iusuraneo effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company oi North America
OI Philadelphia Pn

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insuranco Company In tho United States
Lvsscs paid since organization over - - - 00000000

tJF For lowest rates apply to

kc ioseGonoral Agout for tho Hawaiian Islands

FECT HARSESSarwLDiMaNDs

Tho holiday season has boon

ono of oxceptionnl and unex-

pected

¬

prosperity to us For
weeks past wo have been calling
attention to fancy goods as well

as thoso of an ornnmontal char-

acter
¬

Wo might hnyo udvortised
strictly useful articles but peo-

ple

¬

as a rule draw tho lino at
cumborsomo presents placed in
tho hosiery hung bosidos tho
hearth A Jowoll stovo for in-

stance
¬

would bo injurious to tho
average Honolulu stocking but
it would havo boon most accept-

able
¬

in tho homos of a great
many people hero

Wo havo just received a very
largo invoico of theso stoves in
all sizes from tho smallest to

tho largest made at tho factory
Our prices for tbeso stoves aro

so reasonable that ono of them
should bo in ovory homo in
Honolulu

Our mothod of selling to isl-

and

¬

customers is an innovation
to tho peojdo of tho islands tho
prico of tho stovo in our store
is tho saino at any shipping port
in tho islands wo pay tho
froight from Honolulu

WUJ
Tho Japanoso aro making

basket satchols in the oxnet
shapo of tho regular leather
club satchol for which you pay
all kinds of prices Tho Japa-
nese

¬

stylo coats anywhere from
35 cents Up and will bo found
useful to ladies on a shopping
tour This is only o pointer wo
soil thorn you know but wo also
soil grocorios of ovory descrip-
tion

¬

Just now wo are having a run
on tinned goods and evaporated
poaches plums and apricots
This is tho bost lot wo havo ovor
handlod and thoy aro selling so
rapidly that wo aro afraid tho
stock will not hold out It is
almost tho same with eat-

ing
¬

chocolates Peoplo havo
caught on to tho fact that thoy
aro good and thoy want thorn

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GROCERS Tel 210

DAYID K BAKEK

IPIjOKISI
Nuunmt Valley above tho Mausolotuu

a LL OKDKK8 FOU FLOWEKS AND
f prompt and faith
ml dollvory to all parts

Plants will rocoivo
atttonion Froo i

within tho city limits
LEIS KVEUGBEENS AND OAltNATION

a speciality

n TiiiiiPiTnNw Wo 747 ly

Subserihe fov the Independent 0
innli par mouth

For many yoars post wo have earn-

ed
¬

tho reputation of making the
vory bost HARNESS and Horse fit-

tings
¬

iu tho Islands Our mako and
all our supplies are invariably reli-

able
¬

Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of tho old

C K COLLINS
337 King Street near Nunann

TRTTCPHrWR n12

A NEW DEPARTURE

During the month of Docombor it
is tho Intention of this Storo to

meet the Tjmes by having a

GBlftE CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For the uoxt few days all Goods will
be Marked Right Down and

Goods to arrivo by the in-
coming

¬

steamers will bo

Marked Equally Cheap

Wo are determined that not one
piece of

XIlS GOODS
Will bo iu Stock on tho 31st Decem-
ber

¬

SJS So look out for Bargains
no tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new let of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Invoico of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially tuanufaoturfd for the tropical

climate second to nono

MOltE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
yoars

AMVAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETS
ASSOUTMRNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can
V

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST MSABONAllLK MUOE8

Eu HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King Bethel Btrcots

NOTIOE

AUE RESPECTFULLYSUBSUUIBEltS all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

w J TEBTA
- Mv98Wt


